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SMASHED CHEDDAR DIP creamy cheese dip served with
soft baked pretzel bits for dipping $7
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NACHOS loaded with monterey jack cheese,
jalapenos, tomato, pinto beans, sour cream, salsa $8
add chicken/beef $3 loaded $4.50 ½ portion $6
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SLIDERS bite sized sirloin burgers with cajun mayo,
pickles, and american cheese served on our house
baked soft buns 2/$5 5/$12 10/$20
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TJ’S WINGS traditional or boneless, fried golden and tossed in our homemade
sauce; house buffalo, sweet bbq, honey mustard, or siracha glazed
regular $8 large $14
SWEET HABENERO SHRIMP crunchy fried shrimp tossed in a sweet and
spicy glaze, served over mixed greens $8

{ ON THE GREEN }
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{ PREGAME }
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WATERMELON & FETA SALAD fresh chunks of
watermelon and creamy feta crumbles served over
arugula and chopped basil with toasted pistachios
and balsamic reduction $7

TJ’S CHOPPED CAESAR romaine tossed in ceasar
dressing with garlic bread croutons and parmesan cheese $6

add to any salad:

grilled chicken $4

grilled steak $6

grilled salmon $7

SUMMER BLT SALAD romaine lettuce with fried hierloom tomato
slices and chopped applewood bacon, tossed in buttermilk dressing $7.50
add fresh mozzerella cheese $1

{ ALL STARS }
no substitutions or additions

FRIED PICKLES kosher slices dipped in our salt and pepper batter and
served with ranch dipping sauce $7

FLATBREAD PIZZA with herbs and melted cheeses, and your choice of:
traditional cheese $8 pepperoni $9 buffalo chicken $12.50
bbq chicken $10.50 flatbread of the week

GRILLED FLATBREAD QUESADILLA with fresh chopped cilantro, jack and
cheddar cheese, and spicy jalapeno sauce
chicken $8.50 buffalo chicken $9.50 steak $10

SIRACHA SWIRL GRILLED CHEESE comfort food at it’s best…
on buttery house baked bread swirled with siracha and cheddar cheese,
griddle cooked until crispy $6 add tomato $1 add bacon $1.50

{ BENCH WARMERS }

TJ’S GRILLED CHICKEN our signature sandwich served on toasted
ciabatta with bacon, melted provolone, grilled mango, mesculin greens,
and house pesto $9.75

CHIPOTLE CORN CHOWDER potatoes, corn, and traditional veggies with
a spicy kick of chipotle pepper $7
HOMEMADE MAC & CHEESE baked to order with creamy cheeses,
chopped applewood bacon, and ritz cracker topping $8
try with buffalo chicken & blue cheese crumbles $2
old school style - add all beef hot dogs $2

FISH TACOS crispy battered haddock, wrapped up with mango salsa,
pinto beans, chopped tomatoes, jack cheese, and chipotle aioli in
soft flour shells $10.50

turn over to build-your-own

{ THE MAIN EVENT }

TIP OFF:

□ sirloin burger
□ grilled steak
□ grilled chicken breast
□ grilled salmon
□ chicken tenders
□ homemade veggie burger
□ beer battered haddock
□ pulled pork
□ beef hot dogs
□ applewood bacon
temp: □ rare
□ med-rare □ medium
		□ med-well □ well done □ blackened
FIRST QUARTER:

□
□
□
□
□
□

bulkie roll			
□ flatbread wrap
cornbread roll		
□ foccacia
pretzel bun		
□ hoagie roll
gluten free bread		
□ whole wheat pita
bread of the week (please ask your server)
as a salad

SECOND QUARTER: choose a cheese, $.75 each additionally

□
□
□
□
□

american			
□
swiss			 □
provolone			
□
feta			 □
shredded parmesan
□

monterey jack
cheddar
crumbled blue
fresh mozzarella
smoked gouda

All selections come with hand cut french fries. Beer battered
onion rings, demi salad or side caesar may be substituted for $2

THIRD QUARTER: choose up to 4 toppings, $.50 each additionally
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□
□
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□
□
□

romaine			
roasted red peppers
red onion			
mixed greens		
green peppers		
sprouts			
banana peppers		
shredded carrots		
carmalized onions
black bean & corn salsa
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□
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tomato
coleslaw
pickles
cucumber
mushrooms
jalapenos
pinto beans
fresh basil
arugula
saurkraut

FOURTH QUARTER: premium toppings, $1.50 each

□
□
□
□

applewood bacon
fried pickles		
avocado			
pepperoni			

□ fried egg
□ onion ring
□ nacho cheese

OVERTIME: choose your spread, $.50 additionally
□ mayonnaise		□ chipotle aioli
□ honey mustard		
□ buffalo sauce
□ buttermilk ranch		
□ caesar dressing
□ marinara			
□ tarter sauce
□ pesto			 □ cajun mayo
□ dill aioli			
□ horseradish mayo
□ barbeque 			
□ balsamic glaze
□ salsa 			
□ xxx habanero relish
□ roasted garlic mayo		
□ blue cheese dressing
□ 1000 island dressing
□ spicy brown mustard
□ french onion dip

